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And unto Thamud, their brother, Salih.  He said, 
“O my people!  Worship Allah!  You have no god 
other than Him.  There has come unto you a clear 
proof from your Lord.  This she-camel of Allah is 
a sign unto you.  Leave her to graze freely on 
Allah’s earth, and cause her no harm, lest a 
painful punishment seize you. 

أ َدوَمث ِٰل#َو
َ

 ُهُيَغ Eٍِٰإ نِم مَُكل ام َ?با اوُدُبعا ِموَٰقي َلاق اًحِلٰص مُهاخ
 اهورَذَف ًَةياء مَُكل ِ?با َُةقانِ هِذٰه مُكِّبَر نِم ٌَةنَِّيب مُكتَءاج دَق
أ ف لُكَأت

َ
أ ٌباذَع مُكَذُخأَيَف ٍءوِسب اهوّسَمَي الَو ِ?با ِضر

َ
fٌم 

7:73 

Remember when He made you vicegerents after 
‘Ad and settled you on the earth: you build castles 
for yourselves on the open plain and hew 
dwellings in the mountains. So remember the 
boons of Allah, and behave not wickedly upon 
the earth, working corruption.” 

أ?وَبَو ٍدخ ِدَعب نِم َءاَفلُخ مَُكلَعَج ذِإ اورُكذاَو
َ
ألا ِف مُك

َ
 ِضر

 َءالاء اورُكذَاف ًاتوُيب َلابِلا َنوتِحَنتَو اًروصُق اِلوهُس نِم َنوذِخ?تَي
ألا ِف اَوثَعت الَو ِ?با

َ
 َنيدِسفُم ِضر

7:74 

The notables among his people who were 
arrogant said to those among them who believed 
and whom they deemed weak, “Do you know that 
Salih has been sent by his Lord?” They said, 
“Truly we believe in that wherewith he has been 
sent.” 

َألَملا َلاق
ُ

yا 
?

ِثل ِهِمَوق نِم اوَبكَتسا َني
?

 َنَماء نَِمل اوفِعضُتسا َني
أ مُهنِم

َ
أ َنوَملَعت

َ
أ اِمب ّانِإ اولاق ِهِّبَر نِم ٌلَسرُم اًحِلٰص ?ن

ُ
 ِِهب َلِسر

 َنونِمؤُم

7:75 

Those who were arrogant said, “Truly we believe 
not in that which you believe.” ا َلاقy

?
yِاب ّانِإ اوَبكَتسا َني

?
 7:76 َنورِفٰك ِِهب ُمتنَماء ى

So they hamstrung the she-camel and insolently 
defied the Command of their Lord.  And they 
said, “O Salih! Bring upon us that wherewith you 
have threatened us, if you are among those sent 
[by Allah].” 

أ نَع اَوتَقَو ََةقاّجا اوُرَقَعَف
َ
 انُدَِعت اِمب اِنتئا ُحِلٰٰصي اولاقَو مِهِّبَر ِرم

 َيلَسرُملا َنِم َتنُك ِنإ

7:77 

So the earthquake seized them, and morning 
found them lying lifeless in their abode. أَف

َ
أَف ُةَفج?رلا ُمُهتَذَخ

َ
 7:78 َيمِثٰج مِهِراد ف اوحَبص

So he turned away from them and said, “O my 
people!  I indeed delivered unto you the message 
of my Lord, and advised you sincerely, but you 
love not sincere advisers.” 

�ََوتَف
أ دََقل ِموَٰقي َلاقَو مُهنَع ّٰ

َ
 مَُكل ُتحََصنَو ّ�َر ََةلاسِر مُُكتَغلب

ت ال نِٰكلَو
ُ
 َيحِصٰجا َنوّبِ

7:79 

 
 

And to Thamud, their brother Salih.  He said, 
“O my people!  Worship Allah!  You have no 
god other than Him.  He brought you forth 
from the earth and settled you therein.  So seek 
forgiveness from Him; then turn unto Him in 
repentance.  Truly my Lord is Nigh, 
Responsive.” 

أ َدوَمث ِٰل#َو
َ

 ُهُيَغ Eٍِٰإ نِم مَُكل ام َ?با اوُدُبعا ِموَٰقي َلاق اًحِلٰص مُهاخ
أ َوُه

َ
أَشن

َ
ألا َنِم مُك

َ
fِإ اوبوت ?مُع ُهورِفَغتسَاف اهيف مُ�َرَمَعتساَو ِضر

َ
 ?ِنإ ِه

 ٌبيُم ٌبيَرق ّ�َر

11:61 

They said, “O Salih!  You were a source of 
hope among us before this.  Do you forbid us 
to worship that which our fathers worshipped, 
while we remain in grave doubt about that to 
which you call us?” 

أ اذٰه َلَبق ا�وُجرَم انيف َتنُك دَق ُحِلٰٰصي اولاق
َ
أ انٰىهَنت

َ
 ُدُبَعي ام َدُبَعن ن

fِإ انوعَدت اّمِم �كَش َفل ان?ِن#َو انُؤاباء
َ

 ٍبيرُم ِه

11:62 

He said, “O my people!  What think you: if I 
stand up on a clear proof from my Lord, and 
He has granted me Mercy from Himself, then 
who can help me against Allah, were I to 
disobey Him?  For you would increase me in 
naught but loss. 

أ ِموَٰقي َلاق
َ
 نَمَف ًةَحَر ُهنِم نٰىتاءَو ّ�َر نِم ٍَةنَِّيب َٰل ُتنُك ِنإ ُمتيَءَر

ت َيَغ َننوديَزت امَف ُهُتيَصَع ِنإ ِ?با َنِم نُُصَني
َ

 ٍيس

11:63 
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O my people!  This she-camel of Allah is a 
sign unto you.  Leave her to graze freely on 
Allah’s earth, and cause her no harm, lest you 
be seized by a punishment nigh.” 

أ ف لُكَأت اهورَذَف ًَةياء مَُكل ِ?با َُةقانِ هِذٰه ِموَٰقيَو
َ
 الَو ِ?با ِضر

 ٌبيَرق ٌباذَع مُكَذُخأَيَف ٍءوِسب اهوّسَمَي

11:64 

But they hamstrung her.  So he said, “Enjoy 
yourselves in your abode for three days – that 
is a promise that will not be belied.” 

أ ََةٰثَلث مُ�ِراد ف اوع?تَمَي َلاقَف اهورَقَعَف
َ
 11:65 ٍبوذكَم ُيَغ ٌدعَو َِكلٰذ ٍمّاي

So when our Command came, We saved Salih 
and those who believed with him, through a 
Mercy from Us, and from the disgrace of that 
day.  Truly thy Lord, He is the Strong, the 
Mighty. 

أ َءاج اَّمَلف
َ
ن انُرم

yاَو اًحِلٰص اني?َ
?

 نِمَو اّنِم ٍةَحَِرب ُهَعَم اونَماء َني
 ُزيزَعلا ُّىِوَقلا َوُه َك?بَر ?ِنإ ٍذِئِمَوي ِىزِخ

11:66 

The Cry seized those who did wrong, and 
morning found them lying lifeless in their 
abode, 

أَو
َ

yا َذَخ
?

أَف ُةَحي?صلا اوَُملَظ َني
َ

 11:67 َيمِثٰج مِهِٰريِد ف اوحَبص

as though they had never dwelt there.  Behold!  
Truly Thamud disbelieved in their Lord.  
Behold!  Away with Thamud! 

أَك
َ

أ اهيف اَونَغي َمل ن
َ

أ مُه?بَر اورَفَك اَدوَمث ?ِنإ ال
َ

 11:68 َدوَمِك اًدُعب ال

The Thamud denied the messengers,  26:141 َيلَسرُملا ُدوَمث َتب?ذَك 

when their brother Salih said unto them, “Will 
you not be reverent? أ مَُهل َلاق ذِإ

َ
أ ٌحِلٰص مُهوخ

َ
 26:142 َنوق?تَي ال

Truly I am a trustworthy messenger unto you. أ ٌلوسَر مَُكل ّ¨ِإ
َ
 26:143 ٌيم

So reverence Allah and obey me. أَو َ?با اوُق?يَاف
َ
 26:144 ِنوعيط

And I ask not of you any reward for it; my 
reward lies only with the Lord of the worlds. أ امَو

َ
أ نِم ِهَيلَع مُُكلَٔـس

َ
أ ِنإ ٍرج

َ
ِالإ َىِرج

ّ
 26:145 َيَملٰعلا ِّبَر َٰل 

Will you be left among that which is here, 
secure, أ

َ
 26:146 َينِماء انُهٰه ام ف َنو�َُتت

amid gardens and springs, 26:147 ٍنويُعَو ٍتٰنَج ف 

sown fields date palms with ripe stalks? نَو ٍعورُزَو
َ

 26:148 ٌميضَه اهُعلَط ٍل

And you skillfully hew dwellings in the 
mountains. 26:149 َيهِٰرف ًاتوُيب ِلابِلا َنِم َنوتِحَنتَو 

So reverence Allah and obey me. أَو َ?با اوُق?يَاف
َ
 26:150 ِنوعيط

And obey not the commands of the prodigal, أ اوعيُطت الَو
َ
 26:151 َيفِسُملا َرم

who work corruption upon the earth, and do not 
set matters aright.” اy

?
ألا ِف َنودِسُفي َني

َ
 26:152 َنوحِلُصي الَو ِضر

They said, “You are but one of the bewitched. نِإ اولاق
أ ام?

َ
 26:153 َنير?حَسُملا َنِم َتن

You are naught but a human being like us; so 
bring a sign, if you are among the truthful.” أ ام

َ
ِالإ َتن

ّ
 26:154 َيقِدٰصلا َنِم َتنُك ِنإ ٍَةيأـِب ِتأَف اُنلثِم ٌََشب 

He said, “This is a she-camel; she shall have 
drink and you shall drink on an appointed day. ل ٌَةقانِ هِذٰه َلاق

َ
 26:155 ٍمولعَم ٍمَوي ُبِش مَُكلَو ٌبِش ا

And touch her not with harm, lest you be taken 
by the punishment of a tremendous day.” 26:156 ٍميظَع ٍمَوي ُباذَع مُكَذُخأَيَف ٍءوِسب اهوّسَمَي الَو 

But they hamstrung her, and then became 
remorseful. أَف اهورَقَعَف

َ
 26:157 َيمِٰدن اوحَبص
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So the punishment seized them.  Truly in that is 
a sign, but most of them are not believers. أَف

َ
أ َنك امَو ًَةياءَل َِكلٰذ ف ?ِنإ ُباذَعلا ُمُهَذَخ

َ
 26:158 َينِمؤُم مُهَُثك

And truly thy Lord is the Mighty, the Merciful. 26:159 ُميح?رلا ُزيزَعلا َوَُهل َك?بَر ?ِن#َو 

And indeed We sent to Thamud their brother 
Salih [saying], “Worship Allah!”  And behold, 
they were two groups, quarreling. 

أ دََقلَو
َ
أ َدوَمث ٰلِإ انلَسر

َ
أ اًحِلٰص مُهاخ

َ
 ِناقيَرف مُه اذَِإف َ?با اوُدُبعا ِن

 َنومِصَتَي

27:45 

He said, “O my people!  Why do you seek to 
hasten evil before good?  Why do you not seek 
Forgiveness of Allah, that haply you may be 
shown mercy?” 

 َ?با َنورِفَغتَست الَول َِةنََسلا َلَبق َِةئِّي?سلِاب َنولِجَعتَست َِمل ِموَٰقي َلاق
 َنوَحُرت مُك?لََعل

27:46 

They said, “We augur ill of you and of those 
with you.”  He said, “Your auguring ill is with 
Allah.  Rather, you are a people being tried.” 

أ َلب ِ?با َدنِع مُكُِئٰط َلاق َكَعَم نَِمبَو َِكب ان?ي?طا اُولاق
َ
 ٌمَوق ُمتن

 َنوَنتُفت

27:47 

And in the city there were nine persons 
working corruption in the land and not setting 
matters aright. 

ألا ِف َنودِسُفي ٍطهَر ُةَعِست َِةنيدَملا ِف َن¿َو
َ
 َنوحِلُصي الَو ِضر

27:48 

They said, “Swear by Allah to each other that 
we shall attack him and his family by night.  
Then we shall surely say to his heir that we 
were not present at the destruction of his family 
and that surely we are truthful.” 

ج ِ?بِاب اومَساَقت اولاق
َ

أَو ُه?َنتَِّيُب
َ
ج ?مُع َُهله

 َكِلهَم اندِهَش ام ِهfَِِِّول ?َنلوقََ
أ
َ
 َنوقِدَٰصل ّاِن#َو ِهِله

27:49 

And they devised a plot, and We devised a plot, 
while they were not aware.   27:50 َنورُعَشي ال مُهَو اًركَم انرَكَمَو اًركَم اورَكَمَو 

So behold how their plot fared in the end; truly 
We destroyed them and their people all 
together. 

أ مِهِركَم َُةبِقٰع َنك َفيَك رُظنَاف
َ
أ مُهَمَوقَو مُٰهنر?مَد ّان

َ
 َيعَج

27:51 

And those are their houses, lying desolate for 
their having done wrong.  Surely in this is a 
sign for a people who know. 

 َنوَملَعي ٍموَقِل ًَةياءَل َِكلٰذ ف ?ِنإ اوَملَظ اِمب ًةَيِواخ مُهُيوُيب َكلَِتف
27:52 

We saved those who believed and were 
reverent. أَو

َ
yا َانَين

?
 27:53 َنوق?تَف اون¿َو اونَماء َني

 
Thamud denied in their rebelliousness, 91:11 اٰهىوغَِطب ُدوَمث َتب?ذَك 

When the most wretched of them was 
dispatched. أ َثََعبنا ِذِإ

َ
 91:12 اهٰىقش

So the messenger of Allah said to them, “[This 
is] the she-camel of Allah; give her drink!” 91:13 اهٰيقُسَو ِ?با ََةقان ِ?با ُلوسَر مَُهل َلاقَف 

But they denied him, then hamstrung her. So 
their Lord crushed them for their sin, then 
leveled it;  

 اٰهىّوَسَف مِهِبنَِذب مُهُّبَر مِهَيلَع َمَدمَدَف اهورَقَعَف ُهوب?ذَكَف
91:14 

For He fears no the consequence thereof. 91:15 اهٰبقُع ُفاَي الَو 

 
 


